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rBUSHKu KVKBT EVENING Except Monday

Sntered at tbe postodlco at El Paso, Texaa,
a mall matter of the second class.

TERMS OF 8UB8ORIPTION.
Oally, one year... ..IT 01
Dally, nix months. ..... 8 60
Dally, threi months ... 17(1
Dally one month . - 00
Weekly one yr...... ... s co
ATeelclyslx months.. 1 00
V aekly three months. 80

OARRIER.
The 'lAif.Y Herald Is delivered by carrier

B El iaso Texas and Jnares, Mexico, at U

3nnts per week, or 60 cents per montn.
Hnhacrlhora f&litnff to vet TBI HlKiLD TV--

alarly or promptly should notify Tfi Fw-t.- i
hnalnoaa nttlr-- n (not the carrier) In orti-- . I

iu receive Immediate attention. Telephenr
Ho. 116.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Kates of advertising Jn the Dally or Weekly

4ttlnn made known on amplication at the
publication office. Orrlng up telephone num- -

3r lib, ana a representative oi urn uiuilipartment will call and quote prices and
for space,

r.nnai i n fiAiit.1 im, lfnA in everv Instance
I r first insertion, and Scents per line for each
additional insertion.

Legal notices of every description II per
cn each insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
"TrtS HmuLD Is fully prepared to do all
kinds of plain and fancy job printing in all
he latest styles. Work perfectly and

promptly Clone.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

tcl events of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to

- tend friends for information regard'
Ing El Paso. Price SZOO per yeer-i- x

months SI. 00.
THE WEATHER

ClBITSn STATES WSATHSR RTTRSAO
Si. Pabo, Texas. February IB. 1803.

Local Tlmeft:M a. m.
B irometer x9.9
Thermometer 'M

O.rectlon of wind... N w
Vrtlocitv of wind ner hour
Weather Clear
Bala H4 hoursdnchesand hundredths)-.- !) 00
tliKhost temperature last 24 hours
Lowest temneratnre last 94 hours. . . 33

It is a gcoi idea to keep warships
away from Spanish cigarettes.

It would seem that Uucle Sam has
more to fear from Spanish wine and to-

bacco, than from her muniments of
war.

The United States department of
ltbor es ima'es tbe value of goods pro
duood in the various penitsntiari- - s of
tie states and territorial in 1895 at
about $20,000,000.

If teleeraptic reDcrts be e, it
would be well to inculcate a few tern
peraoce priuciplei into official life
Better lea-- wining aid dining and i
little more attention to tbe public
business.

In1 replying to the second statement
of Seoator Morgan,
Cleveland says he is now ard always
was opposed to the annexation if
Hiwaii '"as not only opposed to our m
tional policy, but as a perversion of our
national mission."

So the Kentucky is to be christened
with a bottle of pure spring- water! No
Kentuckitn will ever expect any great
things in a figtit from that battleship,
But they may find consolation in the
fact that at least a pint of good bourbon
has been saved. Houston Post.

The republicans in San Miguel coun
ty think they are bold cut in the Optic
dea'. Tbe Examiner editor wa ap
pointed pos master, and when he got
his appointment he sold out his paper
to the enemy, leaviDg the republicans
without a paper in the county
Citizen.

The afternoon paper U tbe paper of
the period, saya an exchange. Espec
ially is this true in tbe western cities,
where the difference of time over the
eat i so material a9 to permit the
publication o' the full business day's
do'ns in New York, for instaoc9, while
it Is yet four o clock on this meridian
Tnisiaa tremendous advantage. aid
one tl a', makas the next morning's
paper a back number.

AT the recent meeting at Manchester
of the Bimetallic League of England
strong hope was expressed that the
present conservative and intelligent
efforts of Prrs dent McKinley will
bring about international bimetallism
at an early day. The report of the ex
ecutive council of the league concludes
thus: 'The council can with confi
dence affirm thafi never since 1873
have the prospects been so hope
ful."

The manufacturers of the couotrj
have not only found a much larger
market at home since tbe enactment of
tbe Diuarley law, but have also been
able to prove the ioaccuracy of th
democratic assert'on that the pro tec
tive tariff would reduce their markets
In other par s of the world. The sales
of American manufacturers to foreign
purchasers in tbe five months' cp 'ra
tio a of the Dingley law, beginning
August 1, 1897, aod ending January 1.

189S, were in round numbers $113,000,-00- 0,

which was in excess of thn sales
of manufactured articles in the cor-
responding months of the prjeedinf
yer under the Wilson law.

Chairman Dingley and bis repub-
lican ass )ciates ii congress showed
th' ir good judgment by ignoring the
threat', pxnre-sr- d cr implied of tbe
various countries which made protects
atra'os. the D'nyley tariff duri-- it
ducussion. Not only have tbosi coun-
tries boagbt m ir 3 fr m us s'nee the
enactment of the Dinglpy law than
ttey did in the corresponding months
of the preceding year, but Argentine,
from which" a particularly vigorous
protest came against the imposition of
d J ties on her wool, hides, and other
a ticles, ha just put a new ta'iff law
upon he statute books, in which 6he
bpjjIpc a to carry out any of the threats
of retalia'-lo- or discrimination which
were promised in case those feiturts
of the Dingley law were placed upon
pur kfatuto botks.

CHRIS. VON DER AHE, OF ST. LOUIS.
P I 1HI3 celebrated base ball magnate, having fa'led and refused to pay

I R.t a Por.n.iric.irii rnnrt. his hnndf.mcn surrendered blm to a
I Pennsylvania officer in St. Louis,

I to Pittsburg against hia will. The Pennsylvania court holds on habeas
corpus that the arrest was properly made and assesses the cost of the

arrest, about nine Hundred dollar, against mm.

THE PIE COUNTER.

The Houston Post's Version of Why
the Patriots Go Hungry.

The situation here so far as Texas
republicara are concerned remains ;n
statu quo, but is liable to brek lois-- i

any time. and a whole raft of appo nt- -
menta come out in a Duicn iu- -

whole trouble seems to be the inability
of the lea-ler- to get togethe- - and bl.i- -
Kinley's refusal to turn Dr. John
Grant down altogether. As I said be-

fore, Joe Smith, who died recently,
wasa close friend of Grant and kept
him in c'ose touch with the presid' nt
and it was ooly his strong influence
that has kept Grant's head above wa-

ter. Hanna and tbe other crowd close
to McKinley have been wildly clamor-
ing for Grant's scalp, but McKinley
nas been loath to turn down completely
the man who stiod by h'm in 1896 b's-fo- re

i he convention. He wants to ap-

point him to the eastern dietrict mar--halsh- ip

and Hanna ewtai-- n he must
not bo appointed to anything or rec-
ognized in any way until Grant gives
nis adherence to the regular rep b"i
can organiztiun a hea ied by Gr en.
There is no way to sugtr-co- al a pill
like that, and Grant is making a wry
face and balking right in tbe middle of
the road The hi'a-'c- y of the presi-
dent to turn Garnt out in tbe
rnlrl In a nieless condition and
Grant's refusal to treat or compromise
with the Green and Hawley element

up every nomination in Texas
of any consequence except those tr at
have gone to Hawley, because they
were on hia own bailiwick. Gra-- t is
here; Green has been absent about a
week, but is expected here eve-- y day.
I know that George H. Grseo standing
in tbe way of a settlement of this vex-
ed pie problem, because be has expres-
sed his willingness to meet Grant and
others and try to come to an under-
standing. I know that George H.
Green, of Dallas, made an appointment
to call for Chairman Green one even-
ing at 8 o'clock to take him to a con-

ference at which Hawly, Gra t, both
Greens and perhaps Mark Hanna were
to be present, and attempt as to be
made to settle matters amicably. The?
never called for Cba;rman Green and
he left that night for St. Louis. The
presumption is that Grant kicked over
the traces and would not confer, hence
be is to blame for the delav In the pie
division in Texas.

In the meantime the hungry patriots
are here and they are as cross as a sore-head-

bear over the s'tua'ion. Every-
thing is criminat on and recrimination
nd some of them are doiog some top-

lofty cua8in Hawley wants Henry
Ferguson in the Austin collectorhip
and Green wants Thad Bell, and they
refuse to compromise on anotbe man
for the job, Majir Joe Burke. Ed An-
derson is still here ho'dirg on by hi
eyebrows and hoping aeainst hope to
net the Austin pjstoffice. That old
war horee, Web Flanagan, is here as
serene as a May morning in tbe con-
fidence that tbe president will provide
for him handsomely tomewhere and in
some way. He knows what he is here
for. Nat. Q. Henderson is here be-

cause he can't get home and says he
will get something and don t csre
much what it is. Just any old thing
would suit htm.

The Fort Worth postoffice fight is a
daisy It looks like a cinch for Mrs.
Turner, because, she is indorsed by
very big railroad president in the

United S.tttes, which is due to the
ictive influence of Frank Yoakum, and
tbe president cai not afford to ignore
those liberal producers in a campaign
Mrs. Turner also has the btst home

of any applicant and t'.ere
are about forty. Chairman Green
staying out of tbe fight and says he Is
latitifieJ that Mrs. Turner will get it,
though I am le'iably informed that
Postmaster General Gary is violently
and viciously opposed to her. The
Dallas po-- t face fight seems to be be-- t

en O Leary and George H. Green,
but Mrs. Olive B. Lee is here and
has soma strong backing among tbe
big ones and the rx'S'-maste- r general is
one of them. If the Myron T. H-r-ri-

and E. H. R Green interests an
not be reconciled, then Mr. Lea may
be a compromise. It wouid not sur-
prise me t see a wbole lot of such
compromises com out of the preci
dent's patror age . h p-- er before t; is
muddle i fixed up, for hn is right n w
in tbe humor of Meremio when
he cried : "A plague ou bofi your
houses."

Warren Back with, of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, whose marriagn to the daughter
of Robot Linco'n, of ChicsgO a shor
time since created qui e a sensation,
has moved to Atoka, I. T.,. with bis
wealthy and charming bride". He has
located in Atoka for the purpose' of
starting a large sheep ran oh. HU wife
who only an ived in Atok Jast week.
Is already taking a promlneo.t"-- p art in
local society. Mr. Beckwith atVacts
considerable attention cn account of
his partiality to red sweaters and h's
untiring zeal in fox bunting.

Mo., and he was forcibly carried back

THE DE LOME LETTER

How it was Received by and Stolen
From Canalejas.

New York. The Press say
Through a source known to be

trustworthy the Press baa
learned the identity of the person who
s'ole tbe famous De Lome letter. Tbe
insult ng missive was not abstracted
from the mail, and it was not
thoughtless or unconiflered memor-
andum never intended for transmission
by post, as has been contended in some
Quarters. The letter which encom
passed De Lome's downfall was stolen
by Manuil SaraSn Pichardo, son-in-la- w

of Senor Arturo Amblard, deputy of
the cort"s in Cuba. Pichardo is the
close business associate of Canalejab,
editor of El Hera'do of Madrid, to
whom the let'er was addressed and
delivered and is the Havana corres
pondent of that newspaper. He is
young man T)f brilliant intellectual at
tainments and the yigor and beauty of
his poetic works bave given mm tbe
name of "The Poet of Cuba." Pichar
do was in a position where he could
obtain access to the corrP8pod"n e of
Caraleia-- . He had been advised in
advance of the writing of the letter
and its probable contents: at least that
is the stry told, but whether that be
true rr false, he r- - sented, the moment
he 8 iw it, tbe insulting reference it
cortiined to Amblard "mere goes
Am'olard. I believe he has become too
deeply taken up with little political
matters and there must be some hing
treat or we sball lose." This as much
as anything fixed Pichardo's de
termination. He realized the im
portance of the Indiscreet expressions
in the letter and took the missive out
of the package in which it bad been
placed to be sent, with other ac
cumulated correspondence, to Madrid.
Whether be had any intimation from
his employer. Canalejas, that the
communication might be quietly re
moved is not disclosed by tbe au
tbority, but he took it any bow and in
trusted it to a man, who gave up a
remunerative position in Havana to
bring it to the Unite d States.

Mexican Cattle for Cuba.
Large of fat beef cattle

are being received at Tampico for ex
port-tio- t Cuba. A number of Cu
ba"s rattle buyers are now in the in
terior states of Mexico purchasing
thousands of head of stock for tbe
Cuban market Prices of Mexican cat-
tle are advancing in all parts of that
country.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-tow- n,

Mo. , was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
bad becuni fully fattened that It was
only a question of a short time until he
would have to give up. He had been
treated by some of the best physicians
in Europe and America but got no per
manent relief, une day he picked up
a newsoaper ana cnancea to read an
advertisement of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
eot a bottle of it, the first dose helped
mm and its continued use cured blm
For sale by all druggists.

The farmers of Chaves county, N.
M., inter d 10 put in a larger acreage of
crops this year than ever before. This
will ba justified, from the fact that
there will be a much larger local de
mand, owing to the influx of people oc
casioned by tbe building of the rail
road extension, coupled with tbe fur
ther fact tbat, with the road, there
will be a good market to the northeast
for all the surplus that Is grown.

Minlnglocatlon notices for sale a

Weak, Tired, Nervous

Liver and Kidney Troubles and Pal
pitation of the Heart Appetite
Poor and Could Not Sleep.

"For nearly 10 years I have been
troubled with my liver and kidneys and
palpitation of the heart, and was under
the doctor's care most of the time,
could not lie on my left side. My appe-
tite waa poor and I could not sleep. In
January the grip confined me to the
house. I waa very low and was attended
by the very best physicians I could
get. It seemed aa though nothing would
help me. In "March I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In less than a week
I could get a good night's Bleep. I con-
tinued taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and I
am now able to lie on my left side Which
I had not been able to do for years. My
appetite is good and I have pained Jn flesh
and strength." Mss. Nicholas Ma as,
Independence. Iowa. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Best in fact the One True Wood Puri-
fier. All druggists. (1, six for $5. Get Rood's.
mw are purely vegetable, re.
II00(1 S HI I IS liable and beneficial w.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUNSET.
Weekly Tourist Car Excursions With

out Change, Between San Francisco
and Washington, D. C, Chica-

go, Pittsbrnv, Pa , and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leave El Paso on Fridays and Mon

days for Washington, D. C, arriving
Mondays and rnursdaya via boutnern
Pacific ompany, New Orleans, L &
N. & Southern Ry.

On TO ednesdavs for Chicago, 111., ar
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
new urieaos ana 1. j. ti. ti.

On Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci-
fic, NewOrleans, I. C. to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for CiCcinnati. Ohio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.

To San Fr ncico, Cal., via Los An
geles, leave El Paso on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San Francirco 2nd day.

These cars are operated by the fun- -
man company on same plan as nrst
class slrapers, and like first class sleep-
ers are furnied complete .with jmat--

tresses, curtains, blankets, pillows,
sheets and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed seats (cane) being put in and other
improvements made. Uiean snests ana
pillow slips are put on every night.
Berths in these car are avauaDie to
through or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion ticn-et- a.....

A charge of $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per mgni is mane;
$5.00 for a through berth New Orleans
to Los Angeles or San DTancieco.

Each car Is in charge ot an uniiorm
ed porter to make up berths and keep
tbe car clean. .

H. R'. Ttjrner, T. E. Hunt,
City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent

El Paf o, Texas.

S'erra Madre Excursion s to Sabinal.
Account Grand Fiestas de Carnaval,

which opens at Sabinl on February
20 tb. and closes on February 27 tb, the
R. G., S. M. & P. Ry, (Sierra Madre
line,) will sell from all s' a' ions, frcm
February 16th to 27th, inclusive, ex
cursion tickets at rate of oni and one
half fares for round trip. Firal return
limit March 2nd.

For further information call on local
atrent or J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent, Cuidad Juarez.
Sierra Madre Boat to tlie Yaqnl Gold

Fields.
Take the R. G., S. M. & P.

Ry for Casas Grandes, San Buena- -
bentura, and the Yaqui. goia neias- -
Trains leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at S:M) a. m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturcays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent

Mardi Gras. New Orleans.
Tickets on sale via he G. H. & S. A

Sunset route, February 17, 18, 19 and
20, 1898 good for returning at at any
time within 15 dajs frt-- cat- - of sale
at one fare for round trip. On Friday
tbe loth and on Saturday, the li-b-

tourist car service and on the 19tb din
ing car service. First clas coaches
and Pullman buffet sleep-- r daily.
T. E. Htjnt. H. R Ttjrnek,

Com. Agt. C. T. A

Mardi Gras at New Orleans.
Account of Mard. Gras at New

Orleans February 2 st ana 22c d. The
Texas & Pacific R. R., El Paso route.
will sell you round trip tickets
February 18th, 19th, 10 h and 21st,
limited for return to March 5tb, at one
fare for tbe round trip, $33.20. For
further information call on or address
B. F. Oakbyshire, S W. F. & P. A.

Bucklen'n Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give pea,
feet satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin & Co., wholesale and re-
tail agents.

For Over Fifty Tears..
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the (rums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Hold.n' a Positive Pile Core.
Sufferers use it. Relief will be speedy

and cure positive and permanent if di-
rections are strictly followed. For sale
Kelly by & Pollard, druggists.

Pure HTgeiila Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as.
to purity and healthfulness of our ice.
Telephone No. 14

ElPaso Ice a Refrigerator C

The Mexican Central railway has
established In Mexico City a Bureau
of Information which is prepared, to
furnish reliable data as to lands, their
price, titles and resources, whether
grazing, mineral or agricultural; about
the mining industry; about the desir-
able locations for manufacturing en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to tbe resources of Mexico,
latent or developed. Address either:

A. V. Temple,
Mgr. Bureau of Information,

Mexico City.
G. A. Mtjller;

Com'l Agent, El Paso

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflict-
ed with rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, causing
him great suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tbe
first bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and the second bottle effected a
cure. The 25 and 50 cent sizes ae for
sale by all druggists.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup
that I have ever found. One dose has
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children con-
tract yields very readily to this medi-
cine. I can conseient'ously recommend
it for croup and colds in children.
Geo. E Wolff, Clerk of the Circuit
Court, Fernandina, Fit. Sold by all
druggists.

The president bas aprointed Mrs.
Frank M. Galloway as postmistress at
Silver City. . A more appropriate and
better appointment could not have
ben made. Fr.nk M. Galloway was
one of the two officers killed while in
pursuit of the "Back Jack" gang,
which bad been robbing poscffices.
He left a wife and four young children.
The postofbee drpartment could not
have done a more appropriate thing
than to appolDt his widow to this of-
fice. Liberal.

s ',TT1'" woow-glL- I

LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Low Rates,

Eleqant Equipment,
FAST TiriE. ,

t P. TURNER, Genl Pm'r ind Tkt Aint, D1LUS, TE1

B. P. DABBYsHIRF, S. W.F. 4 P. A.

EL PASO

Novelty Works
Oldest established,
Be-- t equipped,
A ad most modern

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
IN THE CITY.

Workmanship .on ail classes of
Repair Work" guar.ntcd to
be satisfactory. Latest im-

proved machinery and most
skilled workmen. See us

Drop In and examine the
A Best $30.00 Bicycle A

1 IN EL PASO. !I 319 San Antonio Street.

TRUSSES
Without Aay Heavy Waist Belts.

Absolutely waterproof.
Without Uz Straps.

MTdby Cleaaly.
C. Clirthe CoTV Neat

Detroit. Mich. V.
In CKas. Clutho's "Cen- -

ulne" Truss (pat'd), we leave
you almost entirely free, and
hold rupture securely without

direct pressure. We will
show and explain the Truss and
give you booklet fbkb.

W. A, IRVIN & CO.,
Wholesale & Retail

Druggists and Stationers.

Christian
IJtoreTein

Cincinnati
13 JbU !EC Jbr
PHIL YOUNG'S.

EDW. H. AOLER,
-- ..General

Upholsterer, Harness Maker
and CARRIAGE TRIMMER

MattTesse renovated and returned the samecay. rnr'fn a-- attention given to
all Ku.ua of rrpHlrlnz.- -

Cor. Santa Fe & West Overland Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

R.G.,S. M.&P. Ry.

Sierra Mfldre Route
-- TO-

GUAYNOPA
and the

Yaqui Gold Fields.

Fall if ii
And winery.

j- - Winter
rriTTTj T TTQHT Nw York, Parla and

Loudon Noveltlax.

We solicit your dressmaking patron atre.
omnR prepared hi render prompt, ana tU'
laciory service.

SPECIALTY OF WEDDING TROU8SRAC

MRS. W 8. STAND ISH.
Mills BulldlnK Opposite Flasa.

POMERO V'S

El Paso Transfer
Company.

HACKS. BUS AND BAGGAGE..

Phone 18, 300 to 810 South Oregon Street

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
HUD IV RlQCf. . OPPQSm PQSTQFFIC

M. AINSA,
WHOLESALE

Grocer and Importer,
113 OVERLAND STREET,

El Paso SADDLERY CO.
.........Manufactureii

Saddles, Harness, Waps,
WHOLS-AU- e

Winchester
and
Marlin
Rifles .....
We handle the old reliable Coof er Wagon. Our stock of Saddles and Harness

is up-to-d- ate in style, quality and

CALL AND BE CONVINCED...

Tuttle Paint & Glass

The Most
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Shot Guns,
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rooms be made. brighter and at-

tractive than tbey have been in the
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PHONE 206.

Co. San Antonio St.
EL PA80.

Direct Line to

LOOK AT THE FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN

Ammunition,

CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places in-
terest.

Address the undersigned full and reliable Information :

G. A Muller, Com'l Agent, El Paso.

SA-NT-
A FE.

Kansas uity. Boston,
St. Louis New Y oik. V

Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern and Eastern Points
Tlirtyugfci Trains, Fast Tirtie,

Smooth.
Elegant Pullman Palace;" Sleepers on all through trains. Daily Tourist

Sleeping "cars to Denver, Kanaka and Chicago. Tourist Sleeping cars semi-week- ly

to Paul and Minneapolis and once ea?h to Louis & BmOoo.
All trains not having dining cars stop for ' meals at the famous 8ansa

Route, Harvey Houaes.
Frill Information oheerfullv furnished upon application to '

S. MORRISSOJt. - F. HOUGHTON,
City rent. .General lAgent.

Office. TtTT Building, C'-rre- r and San Antonio Streets. ,

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAIN SERVICE

Buffet Sleepers

Only Standard Guage Line Running
to the City of Mexico.

Night ud Moraiag Conseetiou

New Orietu with liset

IW TOSS, PH1I ADHiPHU, WASHIN8T0N. ATLASTJ, CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS
'otmpbis mem

I His Work
His Reference

JIM IUiir1T11LHC,
The

SIGN PUNTER
i EJ Paso.

J 117 FRANCISCO St.
My beat advcrMs-men- ts and ho'dlyilan nil observersgood fine lob iletierlng, look MM.NE"

bottom find
Others do their bst. will

?v8,JJtoA.ck."J',1.eded 4
city, 4
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